
8 Bull Street, Castlemaine, Vic 3450
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

8 Bull Street, Castlemaine, Vic 3450

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 480 m2 Type: House

Brett  Waller

0354706277

Brett Fitzpatrick

0354706277

https://realsearch.com.au/8-bull-street-castlemaine-vic-3450-2
https://realsearch.com.au/brett-waller-real-estate-agent-from-castlemaine-property-group-castlemaine
https://realsearch.com.au/brett-fitzpatrick-real-estate-agent-from-castlemaine-property-group-castlemaine


$747,500

Discover the epitome of timeless elegance at 8 Bull Street, Castlemaine. This exquisite period home seamlessly combines

classic charm with modern luxury, offering a captivating living experience that's sure to enchant.Nestled on a tranquil

tree-lined side street, this residence boasts an ideal North-facing orientation that fills every room with abundant natural

light. With its fully renovated interior, the home exudes an airy ambiance, creating a welcoming atmosphere from the

moment you step inside.Featuring three generous bedrooms and study or additional single bedroom, this home provides

versatile spaces for your family's needs. The heart of the home is the centrally located kitchen with butler's pantry,

complete with ample storage. The elegant claw-foot roll-top bath in the luxurious bathroom offers a soothing retreat,

inviting relaxation.Embrace the charm of yesteryears with not one, but two functional open fireplaces, creating cozy focal

points for gatherings during cooler months. Your comfort is ensured year-round with ducted gas heating that effortlessly

maintains the perfect temperature.For those with a green thumb, a mature raised veggie plot awaits your gardening

creativity, a perfect complement to the stunning botanical gardens just a stone's throw away.Convenience is key with an

easy stroll to the Railway Station, providing seamless access to Melbourne and Bendigo CBDs. The nearby amenities

include the renowned Mill cafe arts complex, reputable schools, kinder, medical centre, and hospital, ensuring all your

needs are met within close proximity.Parking is a breeze with off-street parking options available. Whether you're drawn

to the allure of historical character, the convenience of modern living, or the thriving cultural scene, 8 Bull Street

encapsulates it all. Don't miss the chance to own a piece of Castlemaine's history while enjoying the comforts of

contemporary living. Your dream lifestyle starts here.    


